Studies carried out on entomological and rodent surveillance in agroclimatic and feral biotopes of five districts of Maharashtra and two districts of Gujarat revealed that the terrain features of the seven districts surveyed were conducive to wild rodent species, Ta tera indica, a natural reservoir of plague and vector flea species, Xenopsylla cheopis. A total of 214 Tatera indica and three Bandicoota bengalensis were collected from burrows by the digging method and 89 rat fleas were retrieved.
INTRODUCTION

Tatera
indica, a wild rodent species, is known to be the main zoonotic natural reservoir of plague bacilli, Yersinia pestis. In natural foci, the sylvatic plague cycle amongst wild rodent, T, indica, is maintained through vector flea species, Xenopsylla cheopis and Xenopsylla astia, contaminated soil and cannablism in feral / agroenvironmental conditions. Under specific ecological changes brought about due to natural calamities, viz., earthquake, flood and war, etc., may result in the intermingling of wild rodent and vector flea with peridomestic and domestic rodents and human population resulting in a plague outbreak, if a natural plague focus exists.
Consequent upon the reported outbreak of bubonic plague in Beed district of Maharashtra state and pneumonic plague in Surat district of Gujarat state during 1994, entomological and rodent surveillance were undertaken in agroenvironmental / feral situations in a few districts of Maharashtra and Gujarat. The information was collected on terrain features in relation to the habitat and activity of Tatera indica; flea fauna and their densities; and evidence of plague bacilli in rodent sera / tissue organs in order to establish linkages between natural plague foci, reservoir of plague infection, vector flea species and human population. The present communication deals with the results of field studies undertaken in agroenvironmental and feral biotopes in a few districts in the two adjoining states of Maharashtra and Gujarat in India.
Study Areas
During the present study, observations were made on the ecological features of the terrain system, rodent horbourages, flea fauna in agroclimatic and feral biotopes.
i) Terrain features.
The gross terrain features observed in the study areas mainly comprised open type of dry plain terrain with plenty of xerophytic vegetations, however, at some places small hillocks with undulating terrain were also observed.
ii) The soil. The agricultural fields mainly comprised black soil, interspersed with reddish soil. Besides, barren land in feral situations, with scanty vegetations and scrubs having loose sandy soil with stones and pebbles were observed to be the common features.
iii) Crops and vegetation. The millet, jawar, moong, moth, masoor, arhar, groundnut crops grown in the study areas are mainly rain dependent. However, in some areas crops like wheat, maize and sugar cane are also grown where irrigation facilities are available. At the time of visit, fields were seen in the sowing stage of wheat and gram after harvesting the crops of millet, maize, and groundnuts, etc., and full-grown crops of cotton and sugar cane.
In barren uncultivated land, wild growth of various xerophytic plants, viz., Accacia arabica, Calatropis procera, Ziziphus sp. and various species of Cacti were observed. Parthenium grasslands in a dry stage was observed to be a common site. 
MATERIAL AND METHOD
Studies were conducted by four teams, each comprising an entomologist and an epidemiologist assisted by eight technicians / field workers during November and December 1995 in agroenvironmental and feral situations adjoining to Highway No.1 starting from District BeedAurangabadJalgoanDhule -Nasik (Maharashtra)and
ValsadSurat (Gujarat) covering a stretch of about 400 km. The teams carried out the geographical reconnaissance of the area to ascertain the prevalence and distribution of wild rodent Tat era indica. The entire tract after a gap of about 10 to 15 km was surveyed, to identify live and active rodent burrows of T. indica. The active rodent burrows were dug out to catch the wild rodents. After identification of the rodents, their fleas were retreived under field conditions to ascertain the flea fauna and their densities. Thereafter, the rodents captured were transported in wire cages covered with cloth bags to the laboratory. The rodents were dissected for the collection of blood serum, tissue organs and contact tissue smears of heart, lung, liver, and spleen. The tissue organs were preserved in Karry Blair media. The material thus collected was subjected to laboratory diagnosis to detect the evidence of plague, if any.
RESULTS
AND DISCUSSION
During the study period, as the fields were ploughed for sowing the next crops, rodent burrows of Tat era indica were found to be mainly confined on the elevated land or raised margins of agricultural fields or barren land having thorny bushes of xerophytic plants and parthenium grass. During digging rodent burrows, it was observed that T, indica generally had only one enterance but many escape burrows.
The burrows were found to go upto 2-3 feet deep, spreading in an area of about 10-15 feet. One T, indica burrow was generally found to harbour a complete family comprising a male, a female and young ones. As many as 15 T, indica could be collected from a single burrow. Terrain features, the method of digging and catching wild rodents, natural harbourages / home of T, indica are shown in Fig. 2A and B . Colonies of T, indica were also found along the road side under the bushes of Accacia plant and in these natural harbourages, T. indica is known to feed on insects (1) . The burrows of B. bengalensis were found to be located mainly in wet soil near the agricultural fields and about only 2 to 2.5 feet deep having many openings. Generally only one B.
bengalensis was found inhabiting a burrow.
One of a total of 85 live rodent burrows dug out in different biotopes, .52 were found to be positive for rodents. A total of 217 sylvatic rodents, viz., Tatera indica (214) and Bandicoota bengalensis (three), were collected from these burrows and 89 fleas, Xenopsylla cheopis were retrieved from these rodents.
The 
Rodent Surveillance in Domestic and Peridomestic Situations
Rodent surveys undertaken in domestic and peridomestic situations in Dhule, Navsari and Surat towns led to the collection of 104 rodents, viz., Rattus rattus (103) and Bandicoota bengalensis (one). As many as 35 fleas were retrieved from single B. bengalensis captured, whereas only four fleas were retrieved from 102 R. rattus, giving a flea index of 0.37 (Table II) . Rodent / flea surveys carried out during 1994-1995 in domestic and peridomestic situations in different study areas in Maharashtra, Gujarat, Delhi and Uttar Pradesh revealed that the flea index was much higher than that observed in the present investigation (2,3). 
